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Correspondence From the 'Reds'
"We earnestly ask that the campus jiidfro us by our own

words and deeds, not by the political affiliations of any of our
members." So writes Joseph P. Lash, rational secretary of the
American Student Union, a liberal organization of 20,000 U. S.
college and high school students, recently under 1he search-
lights of the Dies committee.

"To have worked unflaggingly to awaken the student from
apathy is not To have striven unremittingly for
the welfare of our student generation is not To
have nailed to our mast 1he banner of a forward democracy is
not n. To have concerned ourselves with world
peace and world democracy with which our country's fate is
indissolubly bound is not writes the secretary.

A Free Trial for Fritz Kuhn
Fritz Kuhn, fuehrer of the German-America- n bund, was

tried by an American jury in an American court and found
guilty of larceny and forgery. He was sentenced to state prison
for from two and a half to five years.

Did Kuhn have a fair trial, or was he found guilty because
of the prejudice of the jury?

A fair trial in the United States specifically means a trial
by jury. The American constitution guarantees everyone this
right. Trial by jury is a democratic institution, assuring the
defendant of a trial as free from prejudice as is humanly pos-
sible. If a man is tried in a United States court by an unbiased
jury on the specific charges made, it can be said in all truth
that he had a fair trial.

Fritz Kuhn was tried and convicted by a jury a jury of
fair-minde- d citizens who saw their duty. They listened to both
the defendant and the plaintiff. They heard both sides of the
controversy. The judge in the trial more than once warned the
jury to try Kuhn on the specific charges made against him. He
recognized the danger of prejudice entering into a trial of a
man who arouses the public mind against him. And Fritz Kuhn
did arouse public opinion. He is looked on by most American
citizens as an undesirable alien who is the head of a pro-Ge- r

man, anti-Americ- organization in the United States, and is
therefore a threat to democracy.

But Fritz Kuhn was not on trial for being a
as the judge termed him. He was on trial on charges

f larceny and foreerv. The United States court gave him a
fair trial. He had the right to defend himself. He was oonsid
ered innocent until proved guilty. And he was judged by the
court fairlv and without prejudice on the charges brought
against him, not on his general undesirability as an American
citizen.

So the United States gave a fair jury trial to Fritz Kuhn
And it will give a fair trial to everyone. One of our most
prized of all constitutional rights is the right of trial by jury
and the fact that legally a man is innocent until proved oiher- -

wise. A. K.

The ten "depression classes" of
3930-193- 9 at Stevens Institute of
Technology are 96 percent
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TYPEWRITERS
SALE oW RENT

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
IN Ne. 1b St.

LINCOLN. NEBS.

1

Serving Students for
22 Yearn

Duntap Optical Co.
120 No. 12th St

Gripes
(Continued from Page 1.)

proceed thru the following grouped
subjects:

I'nlvemlt? I Aeadernie
anlty af eatmpanea, arhntamhliM.

trade ayateana, park tag, library aad
ramnaa apnearaaer.

NehvlaaUra: aurvey eoaraee, eomre-fceanr- re

ranmluaUiMia. flexibility ml
ehua wae, tatortal ayatem,

advmory ayatem, eaniiuhory elaaa at-
tendance, mniiuloiy K. . T. . aad
atndeat aplnloa aurrya of prufeaaora.

nonalnr: enooeratlve honalnc;, larre
anrorrly-ama- ll aarortty aeon lean, rnen'a
dormltortea, aad raombic haaae prob-lem- a.

Soetal: aortal rmnhaala. faralty-ata-de-

retatioaa, aortal dlarrlmlaatlona,
1Z:S0 alft-hl- aad fuarttaa af the In- -

Artivltlea: atadent coverameat, atu-dp- nt

ttubllrattoaa, avtat ayatama, aad
honorartea,

Atialptlra: mtramarala, aeallur at
yamea. rarer leaden and wnphaala a
alhietea.

Presentation.

Records of the first gripe es-sio- n,

kept by two stenographers,
will be referred in part to Chan-

cellor Boucher and in part to the
Student Council, depending on
whether the topic pertains to uni-

versity administration or to prob--

The DAILY NEISRASKAN

Student
Pulse
Dear Editor:

Here is a letter that is signed,
but it will be only one of many,
now that a subject "has been
brought up for discussion.

In my case the answer is in the
affirmative to the question, "Do
you study on Sunday?" Why? It
has a nice lone afternoon and
evening free from interruptions
All students with a full load use
Sunday in some type of study
whether they have outside em-
ployment or not. Those who are
working need Sunday afternoon
and evening to keep their heads
above the steadily moving stream
of assignments. How do I know?
Come around to a few rooming
houses and you will see for your
self.

There will be a great objection
to opening the library because
students will be required to work
on Sunday. Those who argue
thusly forget about the hundreds
of students working down town
who must work Sunday or not at
all. The Student Union hires many
students who work on Sunday for
the benefit of those wishing to
use the Union facilities.

Is this work less tedious than
checking books? The law library
is open on Sundays preceding
exams to give students & chance
to adequately prepare themselves,
yet the main library is closed to
those who must prepare assign-
ments for Monday classes and
who work on Friday afternoons
and Saturdays.

Those who object to a change
will say that the students would
not use the library if it were open
Sunday, yet they will agree that
the library facilities are taxed to
meet the demand. Is this not a
way or spreading out the load;
Students who could not get the
book they wish to use during a
free time dining the week would
have another chance to get the
book.

Finally, other progressive In
stitutions have found it advan
tageous to open their libraries on
Sunday and students do use, them.
Couldn't Nebraska give it a try?

activity.

Yours truly,
Erie M. Constable.

lems concerning extra-curricul- ar

Gripes may be submitted orally
or in writing. Those submitted in
writing should be left at the
DAILY office; the oral ones to be
presented to the student chairman
of the session.

If you have an opinion; if you
have a gripe; if you would like to
make a complaint, then attend
Thursday's gripe session at 4
p. m. in Union 316 or leave your
gripe in written form at the of-
fices of the DAILY.

Mortar board
(Continued from Page 1.)

immediate hit with his interpreta-
tions of the classics.

. . . swing is here to stay.
Trumbauer's version of swing is

to the effect that it has always
been here and always will. The
only difference between that of to-
day and yesterday is that for sea-
sons gone by it has been classified
under different names such as Rag
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GENUINE VALtlUT
Txcluiira Detign

Smoker Sett
Cigarette & Cigar Boxes
Large Variety 7.h Trayi
Book Ends Brush Sets

Desk and Pen Sets
Humidors Pipe Racks

Beautiful Trays All Sizes

CHRISTMAS CARDS
We Are Still Taking Orders

Light Houses, Lighted
Dinner Goins

Leather Nortlties
Gift Wrappings

Genuine Sea Shells,
Place Card & Tallies
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Students okay neutrality law

Think, tho, it may lead us to war
Belief that the country's new the bill as originally Introduced

neutrality law favors Great Brit- - was "a complete and orderly re-- ,
ain and France to the extent that treat from war" for this country,
it may bring us Into war on their By the same preponderant vote
side is strong among students of they acclaimed the statement of
the university, according to a re- - Senator Arthur Capper (R) ot
cent school of journalism poll. Topeka, that repeal of the em-Resu- lts

of the poll. In which an barP would mean "First . . ,
average of 1,082 students of all profits from cash, then . . . credit
classes contributed answers to six loans . . . men." Many

on American foreign re- - dents commented on their ques-lation- s,

show that after the pas- - tionnaires that the new law would
sion of debate had lead t0 credit and but not
subsided, undergraduate opinion lo men
favored the law's restrictions on
American merchant shipping but

the power of the law drew n08 of
to keep us out of war.

Opinion similar to last spring's

December

congressional

comment.
Restrictive

disbelieved comment.
explanations

In a poll spring, ter-ter- i wit trwv an urn-,- .

students the nation over were in

law

who
opinions

American shinninp- -

similar last
embargo applied

terviewed on their opinions of the tions instead of belligerents onlv,
former neutrality law, in ef- - some felt that the United States
feet. An overwhelming majority should discriminate against Japan
of 93.3 percent of the students Questions bearing on progress
shook their heads at the possible of lhe in congTCSS were
effectiveness of the law in case of answered most nearly with a 50-5-0
war- - vote. One sampling voted on the

With congress wrangling over question "Do you want the (old)
neutrality and the president re- - arms embargo repealed ?' 116 said
portedly ready to back any move yes and 120 no; while on the ques-t- o

repeal the act. student opinion tion "Do you want congress to
was in tune with general public pass the bill?" another group

which gave various indi- - vided 439 for and 422 against,
cations that United States common reason given in
should take a firm stand on the last spring's poll for the ineffec-sid- e

of the democracies. tiveness of the neutrality act was
Not satisfied with new neu- - that no law of any kind can keep

trality just passed, either, Nebras- - the country out of general war
ka students overwhelmingly dis- - the present of inter-agrce- d

with Senator Lewis B. national politics, mainly because
Schwellenback (D) of Seattle, thai of our economic interests.

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA OFFICIAL BULLETIN

Thi bulletin it for the ue of cam put organizations, tndent and
faculty members. Any announcements of meeting or notice
for the bulletin mre asked to be submitted by 4 p. m, of the flay
preceding publication; not later than 5:30 p. m. of that day. The
DAILY prefer that bulletin notice be typed before being submitted,
Notice trill be accepted by telephone, however.

AG CAMn 8 DANCE LESNOKg.

Ballroom dance leaanna on the as cam put
will begin Thursday, Pee. 14 at 5 o'clock
In the Student Activities building. A
aerlea of al. leaanna will be given for
75 rents. The leaanni are fjvrn for both
bnvi and trlrl but Identification carda
win be required.

ENGINEERING CONVOCATION.
Aa all earlaeera eaavoratioa a 111 ka

held at 11 a. m. Tor. Iter, it, ta Temple.
Harry G. Iavla wM dlM-- "fame

ef Merhaalaatlea a Aaata-lca-a ."

LUTHERAN
The State dak will meet la
the Amertraa 1 othrran rhareh. ?tfh and
V atreeta, today. reMowaala h)arh will he
nerved tt (:M a. an. aaid the devattoaal
honr beglna at 1.

The aeeand ijha hii at the . aat, "The

Time, and Jazz, while today it
goes under the heading of "Jam,"
the orchestra leader believes.

Tickets to the "vice-vers- a" party
which sees the sex perform-
ing all the traditionally masculine
formalities, from buying the
corsage, to providing transporta-
tion, are priced at 11.25 per cou-
ple. They may be obtained from
members of the Mortar Board or
Tassels. Spectator tickets win be
sold at the door for 35

In charge of the chaperonea and
invitation list are Mary Steuteville
and Melva Kime. Faith Medlar is
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Waldarf Ator
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Braaaa'lek'a Aee
Booordlnt Orrhratrs
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Faith for Oar nay," will be nreaeatrd hv
Mr. Arthar Thrhner. Traanpartattna ill
he fornlihed at t:U a. m. fram the Ml-de- nt

l aloa and from SSrd and Holdnirc
aa ac aaenpaa.

MCMA TAC.
A rde ffieetiac of Sterna Taa will he

hetd tomorrow at t a. aa. ta ME MC.
tm.

wn.E can.
Rifle ehrb win meet tomorrow from

tact.na.ta Aadrrwa hawamatt.
AKCHKKY CLUB.

A rettery rtnh la the danor stadia Taen-d-a,

Bw. It, fram S ta a. aa.
WAA BOWLING.

Free aea tire a for the W. A. A. howt-l- ac

toarnameat will be held at the iJn-ew-

ItawMaa; Farlar tamarraw fram IX
ta a. an. aad Tweed jr from th.rn.ta

. a. m.

chairman of the committee on
ticket sales, Selma Hill is chair-roa- n

ef coliseum arrangements,
Janet Lau is making arrangements
for the pre-part- y dinner, and
Helen Kovanda and Fern Steue-vill- e

have been appointed to handle
the publicity.

Elizabeth Waugh, president of
the women's honorary says of the
coming event: "We are planning
one of the most gala evenings of
the social calendar and we want
every girl to make the most of
the one time in the year when we
honor the men."

RUSS

MORGANV.
and Hi-- Famous

t:J" Orchestra Starrins: .

' V T" ' drS ' r HUrrad Twice Weekly A

W lA KvMf PhUUp Morris

t
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Y:( Cigarettes Y
DIKKCT HON lailMmS AT

New York Palmer Nana Chicago Q

raramnaat and Vltaphone
Movie Start

"Muiie in the Morgan Mmnner"

I Sun. Dec. 10-TUENP8- KE

Q Notice 52 Hours of Dancing SUrtirg at 6:30 P. M,

Advance Tlcketi 1.00 Ea. at Vnl Drug Co., 14th . S cr
Danlelton Floral Co., 1306 N 6tr. Adm. at Door, 1.25 E., Tk Pld.
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